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MR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

A DKU of nnthrueitcj has been found
in Clilnn, hut it will probnbly turn
out to be tlio bottom of tlio Slioinin-doal- i

IllillL'H.

A noon ninny nooplo uro wonder-
ing why tliu Huptiblican nnd Dumo-ornti- c

candidates are to entirely
negleutini; Shenandoah in this cam-liK- -

Shknaxdoau will bo well repre-
sented at the Peace Jubilee in Phila-
delphia. The indications are it will
bo the greatest thing of tile hind ever
seen in this country.

A Toledo business man has posted
up in his large establishment : "Do
unto others as if you were the
others." The verbal modification
does not impair tlio rule.

Having brought freedom to Cuba,
as ho promised to do, Col. Bryan be
lieves that it is time for hliuto re
new the struggle for tlio iluanclal in
dependence of tiio whole people, be
ginning with "Coin" Harvey.

Candidate Hi-a- in replying to a
challenge, says lie does not propose
to divide his time and assist his op
ponent in drawing crowds. His in
ference is that tlio latter is without
hearers.

Lieutenant Pjcaky's little daugh-
ter, born in Greenland five years ago,
while her father was on an Arctic
trip, can not endure warm weather,
and suffered severely during the

summer. When the tempera-
ture rises above 70 she 'wilts, but al-

ways feels well in extremely cold
weather.

The Auditor for the Ifiivy depart
ment has lutely boon giving most
careful attention to the arguments of
claimants for prize money for tlio de-

struction of tlio Spanish lieot in front
of Santiago, and has decided tliat he
will not settle any of tlio claims until
they have been adjudicatediu United
Status courts.

But three weeks remain of tho
present political campaign, and in
that time tlio workers are expected to
get in their best efforts. Col. Stone,
the Republican candidate, and Jonks
and Swallow, tile leaders of tho op-

position, have been on tho go con-
stantly for sovornl weeks, and they,
with tho people, will bo heartily glad
when the battle closes on the eighth
of November.

One point in tlio short speech
which President McKinley made in
St. Louis deserves and will receivo
particular attention. "I congratulate
you," ho remarked, "upon the splen-
did outlook for tho business future of
our country. We were never before
so well off ub wo aro to-da- Indus-
trial despair no longer hangs ovor us.
We have gone from business depres-
sion to business prosperity. Wo have
gone from labor hunting employment
to employment hunting labor."

Stiuking proof of a uiiaugo for
tho better which, almost unnoticed,
hits taken place in what may bo
called the theological attitude of
civilized men and women, says the
Philadelphia Star, is giyon by the
studied moderation marking tho com-
ments of both religious and secular
papers on the recent widely pub-
lished assertion by a Surgeon at
Cump WikolT that the Sisters of
Charity thero were in every way more
efficient than tho trained Protestant
nurses, Hero was a declaration which
not many years ago would havo
started, not an examination into the
facts, but fierce denials and bitter re
criminations. With almost amusing
care the controversy has been kopt
free from intolerance and uuchari-tablenes-

Nobody has questioned
the merits aud the virtues of the
Sisters, and there has been mani-
fested a unanimous desire to discover,
first, the reality of their superiority,
aud, second, its causes. The beculur
nurses have boon defended, to be
sure, but it was dono calmly, and
usually ly enumerating tho excel-
lencies of their work, neyer by de-

preciating that of their rivals.

Hoo PilfsAre gaining favor rap.my.
Business men and travel-
ler! carry them in vest
Bockoti. ladles carry tl.ein
to puri, houiekeepers kwep them In medlclue
clMtU, frltadi iiwoimaend theui to frituiU. lie.

THANKFUL TO

Earnest Words From Women Who Havo Boon Rollovod of Backacho
Mrs. Plnklmm Wanis Against Nogloct.

Br.An Mas. Pinkham : I have been thankful a thousand times, since I wrote
you, for what your Vegetable Compound lias done for me. 1 followed your ad-

vice carefully, aud now I feel like a different person. Sly troubles were back
ache, headache, nervous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and
loucorrluea.

I took four bottles of Vegetable
Compound, ono box of Liver
Pills, and used ono package of
Sanative Wash, nnd am now well.
1 thuuk you again for tho good
you have'dono for ma. Kli a E.
ltltrcxsF.lt, East Kochester, Ohio.

Great numbers of such letters as
the above are constantly being re-

ceived by Mrs. l'inkham from
their health and hap-

piness to her advice uud medicine
Mrs. Pinkliam's address is

Lynn, Mass. Her advice is of-

fered free to all buffering women
whunrc puzzledabout themselves.

If you have baokache don't ueg-Icctit-

try heroically to "work it
down," you must reach the root of
the trouble, and nothing will do
this so safely and suroly as Lydia
E. l'lnkluim's Vegetable Com-

pound. Jluekacheis accompanied

1

by a lot of other aches and wearying1 sensations, but they nearly always come
from the same source. Iiomove the cause of tiiese distressing things, and you
beeomi well and btrong. Mrs. S. J. Swanson, of Gibson City, 111., tells her ex-

perience in Hie following letter:
" Dkak Mas. 1'iNKHASi : Jfeforo using your medicine was troubled with head'

ache and my back aohed so that I could not rest. Your medicine Is the best I have
ever used; it has relieved me of my troubles, and I feel like myself again
Thanks to Lydia E. Piukham.

"I would advise any one troubled witli female weakness to take your medi
cine. 1 shall also recommend it wherever can as a great reliever of pain."

A Ml Wen Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and

A War llorolin.
New York, Oct. lit.- - Miss Iteubina

Vahvortli died yesterday after a live
weeks' illness, of typhoid fever. Her
mother Is Mrs. Ella Hurdle Walworth,
directress gpnral nf the Woman's Na-
tional War Hellpf assndntlon. Miss
Walworth was p Vassal' graduate.
When war was declared she left a
school she was teaching end took a
course In nursing. When the camp at
Montauk Point was established she
went there as a nurse, and devoted her-
self to the care of the sick and wound-
ed soldiers. She worked so zealously
and self sacrlflelngly that she broke
down.

Til AT .lOVr-UI- . flXLING
With tho exhilarating senio of renewed
health uud strength and internal cleanliness
which follows tho uso of Syrup of I'iprs U
....... ... ... T..... ...1..., I.ntm itnt ttri,(.rn(i5fi1
nil mum ii lu mi; ivn i" u.,v nu. r.vn.v
beyond tho o medicines and tho cheap

.,fn.l 1.. .....ll.I..r..m.l llntr Ilw

Kcuuiuo. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Sprtip Co.

ItrooUlyn'H Timutiii'iil Hons,, Miu'dar.
New York Oct. 13. The man who kill

ed Peter MiifTerle, or Marino, in the
tenement house In Conover street,
Brooklyn, Monday night, pave himself
up to the police yesterday. He is
Thomas O'Donnell, a teamster, living In
the house where the tracedy occurred.
He says that Muffedle had attempted
to assault his (O'Donnell's) sister and
that when ho met Mufferle last night
and demanded an explanation Muf-
ferle made a movement as though to
draw a weapon.whereupon O'Donnell
shot him.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-0- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
cofleo. Sold by nil grocers and liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like tho fhiost coffee but is
freo from all its injurious properties. Grain-Onid- s

diseilion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with groat benefit. Costs about J as much a?
coQco. 15 and 25c.

Holon Homeward I'.oiind.
Washington, Oct. 19. lieutenant

Hobson sallf d Monday from Calmanera
for the United States by way of Ja-
maica. Mr. Hobson comes primarily to
Philadelphia to obtain a number of ap-
pliances required for the wrecking
operatluns now going- on in the vicinity
of Santiago. Hut another purpose
to be served by his visit is to redeem
a promise made by Secretary Long to
have Hobson and the little body of men
who sunk the Merrlmac present In
Philadelphia during the peace jubilee.

Tor Infants and. Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature

Commissioner IViI;'-- . ICcccptlon.
Paris, Ort. 19. Ferdinand W. Peek,

the United States commissioner to the
Paris exposition of 1D00, gave a recep-
tion at his new offices yesterday after
noon. The ro'oms are beautiful and well
located. Among those who attended
the reception were the American and
Spanish peace commissioners, General
Porter, the United States ambassador,
the Fiench director general of the

and the exposition commis-
sioners of the other powers.

To Curo ii Colli In Onu liny
Tako Laxative Drome Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it falls to cure.
25o. Tho genuine lias L. R. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Why William rlinnui-i- l IIIh ltoulo.
London. Oct. 19. The Dally Chron-

icle says this morning: "Bmperor Will-la- m

abandoned his proposed Kgyptlan
trip because lie learned that petitions
were then to be thrown into his car-
riage praying him to help terminate
the Hrlilsh occupation. The khcdlve,
who during his recent visit to Eu-
ropean capitals has complained to pub-
lic men that Egypt Is under an intoler-
able tyranny, instigated the scheme."

Cure that Cough with Shiloh'a Curo. Tlio
host Couitli Cure. Relieves Croup promptly-On- e

mllliuu bottlo sold last year. 40 doses
for 33 eta. Sold by V. D. Kir'lu aud a guar
autco.

ItlotoiiH Snlillni'H In Virginia.'
Newport Newi, Va., Oct. 10, A riot

occurred at a saloon In Phoebus late
last night. Five regulars from Fort
Monroe were shot, one being killed and
another mortally wounded. No civilians
wore hurt. It is understood that tho
men wera shot by tho proprietor or
employes of .the saloon, which is own-
ed by P. F. Eagan. After the shooting
the soldiers set lire to the saloon. After
continuing their threatening demon-
strations for some time the riotous sol-
diers were taken In custody by a detail
from Fort Monroe.

MltS. PmOIA2L
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Medicine

SPAIN CAN NO LONGER 110UBT.

2ulm'M OblluatloitH Must Ho Ansunicd
by tliH C'ulinii Government.

Paris, Oct. 19. Spain can no longer
havn any doubt regarding the ultimate
attitude of the United States toward
the Cuban debt. The Ameri-
can commissioners have declined to as-
sume any part of It, by express treaty
of by contract. They also declined to
accept a cession of sovereignty to the
United States, for in that case Spain
would claim that such a cession by Its
own force would Impose the obligation
for that debt.

It Is confidently believed that in re-

fusing to accept the accession of sov-
ereignty the American commissioners
are acting also upon their anounce-me- nt

to the world In the Intervention
resolutions disclaiming any Intention
to exercise sovereignty or authority
over Cuba, except for pacification, and
then to leave the Island to the control
of Its people and Its people to the as-
sumption of Its obligations.

This position of the commissioners
couples itself with the declaration in
the resolution that the people of Cuba
are by light and ought to be free and
independent, and good faith requires
the performance of this declaration, it
being plain that, If Cuba were annexed
to tho United States, while she might
be free, she would not be Independent.

There I This Is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Griihler Jlros., drug store.

Ilaiiiii't liur iho 1'ciicbmukors.
Paris. Oct. 10. General Horace Por-

ter, the United States ambassador, gave
a banquet last evening at the American
embassy to the United States and
Spanish peace commissioners. Senor
Vlllaurrutla. Spanish under secretary
for foreign affairs, and a member of
the Spanish peace commission, was
prevented by indisposition from being
present. The meeting of the two com-
missions at the same table Is a nota-
ble event here, and borrows special
interest from the of the
Paris correspondent of the London
Times that the Spanish commissioners
would not meet their opponents at
dinner under the roof of the American
embassy.

Shiloli's Consumption Curo euros whero
others fail. It is the leading Cough Cure,
aud no homo should bo without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to the spot. Sold by
P. I). Kirlln aud a guarantee

EMPEROR WILLIAM IN TURKEY.

SpeakH or "tho Kxcolleiit Ilclntlonn
Itotweon tlio Stiltiui nnd Myself.
Constantinople, Oct, 10. Emperor

William and Empress Augusta Victoria
dined yesterday afternoon at the Ger-
man embassy, lteplying to an address
presented by a deputation of the Swiss
In Constantinople, who are under Ger-
man protection, the emperor said his
policy in Turkish affairs was identical
with his grandfather's, which was now
bearing fruit.

"The excellent relations existing
between his Imperial majesty, tho sul-
tan, and myself," he observed, "show
how the two empires, despite difference
of race and religion, can remain on
terms of friendship for their mutual
advancement."

Subsequently their majesties visited
the German school.

The sultan has conferred the grand
cross of the Osmanien upon Herr Von
Buelow, the German foreign secretary,
who accompanies Emepror William.

The sultan has presented to Emperor.
William a magnificent sword and to
the Empress a diamond necklace of al-

most priceless value. He has also au-
thorized a German syndicate to con-
struct a commercial port at Hatdar,
opposite Constantinople, a concession
long sought by German promoters.

Frooztiitr In TCuiihiis C'lty.
Kansas City, Mo Oct. 19. Freezing

weather has followed the big storm of
rain and snow in Missouri, Kansas,
Iowa and Nebraska. A strong wind
still blows, causing more or less dam-ug- e.

The wires which were so badly
demoralized west and north have been
only partially restored. Great dam-
age to cattle is believed to have been
done,

l'oiiuht to Death In a Cornfield.
Houston, Tex., fict. 10. Steve Ada-me- k,

a Bohemian farmer, and his wife,
fought In a cornfield near town. Thi
husband stabbed his wlfe.to death. He
then went to his house, and after slash-
ing his throat with a knife took a Bhot-gu- n

and blew out his brains.

Younu: lllnlno to Ho Dlsohnruod.
Washington, Oct. 10, Captain James

G. Blaine arrived in Washington yes-
terday from Manila. He has been or-
dered to report at homo to be dis-
charged, his services being no longer
required.

Sunutoi' Proetor
Montpeller, Vt.. Oot, 19. The house

and senate yesterday took separate bal-

lots for United States senator. Both
bouses, by an overwhelming majority
yote, Senator Proctor.

.'nn in

fiad Weather at the Western Me-

tropolis For tho Celebration.

THE PRESIDENT'S REOEPTION.

Though Not Down on tho Profrram
lor a Speech, tho Clilof Mauintrato
Was Compelled to Itespond Briefly
to tho l'limdltH or the Multitude
Chicago, Oct. 19. Five thousand peo-

ple packed within the walls of tho Au-
ditorium witnessed the formal launch-
ing of the peace Jubilee yesterday. A
heavy drizzle, that at times changed
Into rain, and then back into drizzle,
was falling, tho streets were filled with
puddles of water nnd a cold wind blow-
ing off Lake Michigan mado walking
unpleasant. Notwithstanding all these
obstacles the opening of the jubilee
proper waB a distinct and brilliant suc-
cess.

It was announced that tho ceremonies
would commence at 10:30 a. m., and
fully an hour prior to that time tho
street In front of tho Auditorium was
packed with an eager crowd. After
the doors had been thrown open there
was a long wait for the speakers.
Finally they were seen coming down
the main aisle and. the crowd broke
into a cheer. Owing to a misunder-
standing It was after 11 o'clock before
President McKinley entered the hall.
On his ride from tho residence of Mr.
McWIlllams the president was escorted
by the Chicago Hussars and the mount-
ed police. As the president entered the
hall his appearance as the signal fur
an outburst of enthusiastic cheers that
lasted for several minutes. With tho
president were Richard J.
Oglesby, of Illinois; Lafayette McWIll-
lams, whose guest the president has
been since his arrival In the city; Presi-
dent Harper, of the Chicago university,
and Thomas B. Bryan, of Chicago.

The ladles of the party, comprising
Mrs. McWIlllams. Miss McWIlllams nnd
Miss Duncan, were In the box adjoin-
ing that of the president. In the first
box at the left of the stage was Gen-

eral Miles and In the boxes next to
him were the members of the diplo-
matic corps. Secretary Gage was In
a box In the second tier. Almost Im-

mediately after the presidential party
had taken their seats the Rev. Frank
W. Gunsaulus, chaplain of the meeting,
offered prayer.

Chairman Charles Truax, on behalf
of the Jubilee committee, then made a
short opening address and Introduced
Mr. George R. Peck as the presiding
olllcer. At the conclusion of his ad-

dress Mr. Peck Introduced Mayor Har-
rison, who extended a formal welcome
to the president, visiting dignitaries
and the strangers who had come to
Chicago to attend the jubilee.

Mr. Peck then introduced Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul, who received the
closest attention and was frequently
compelled to remain silent until the ap-
plause that greeted his remarks had
subsided.

Then came Judge Emory Speer, of
Chicago. He was Introduced by Chair-
man Peck, who fought against him
during the civil war, as "one of the
fighting rebels that were led by light-
ing Joe Wheeler."

In the course of his address Judge
Speer said:

"The sunny land of my home Is very
dear to me, and I shall be very glad
to testify to the devotion and genuine
Americanism of Its people; but now It
would appear to be superfluous. Here,
In this great American city, where the
people with pious hands gathered the
ashes of the Confederate dead; here
where with civic bounty they reared the
funeral marble to guard and to im-
mortalize the sacred trust, secure be
fore numbers of that noble grand rtrmy
of veterans whoso comrades reverently
attended on the pathway to the tomb
the pale, inanlmnte form of Winnie
Davis, the daughter of the Confed-
eracy; here before those who, with
sons of Confederate veterans, aye, and
with Confederate veterans themselves,
were aligned under the starry banner
of our united country against the com-
mon foe, with acts then so eloquent,
no tongue less than divine could add
one thought to quicken the fancy or
Btlr the soul of the union loving patriot.
Let me then speak, not as a southern
man, not as a soldier,
but as a citizen of our rounlted country.
Let me thus speak for other millions
of southern men whose hearts are In-

flamed with the same patriotism as
that'whlch animates yours on the swift
victory and glorious peace we celebrate
today."

Ae soon as Judge Speer had finished
there were loud cries of "McKinley,
McKinley." The president had turned
to leave, but as tho calls continued he
returned, and coming to the front of
the box spoke as follows:

"My fellow citizens, I have been
deeply moved by this great demonstra-
tion. I have been deeply touched by
the words of patriotism that have been
uttered by the distinguished men so
eloquently In your presence. It is gratl-fvl-

to nil of us to know that this

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who h&ve Rhoumatitm find
themBolvoa growing steadily worso all
the while. Ono reason of this is that
tho remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify tho disease by caus-
ing tho Joints to swell and stiffen,
groducing a sevore aching of the bones.

been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years oven tlio worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O, B. Hughes, the popuUi railroadconductor, of Columbia, 8. O., had an experi-
ence with rtheumatlira which ooavlnced hlra
luut luvre in umy ono
cure for that painful dis-
ease. He says: "I was a
great suflerer from mus-
cular Ithcum&tlsm fortwo years. I oould get
no permanent relief
from any medlclno pre-
scribed by my physician.
I took about a dozen hot--
tlaa CI a a anAT.IB u. uw. kl. ' U.Ik. -

now I am as well as I ui&
ever was lnmy life. lam glf,
cured me, and I would (m
reeommnndlt to finvnna
suffering from any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased etato of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a romedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble

I IIU
being Purely Vegetable, goo direct to
tho very causo of the disease and a per-
manent curo always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan.
gcrous minerals,

Books mailed freo by Swift BpboIHo
Oompanj, JLtlsnU, Qsorgtt.

has never censefl to he a war ol
The last ship that went out

of the harbor of Havana before war
was declared was an American ship
that had taken to the suffering people
of Cuba the supplies furnished by
American charity. And the first ship
to sail Into the harbor of Snntlago was
another American ship bearing food
supplies for the suffering Cubans. And
I am Bure It Is tho universal prayer
of American citizens that Justice and
humanity and civilization shall char-
acterize the llnal settlement of peace,
as they have distinguished the prog-
ress of the war.

"My countrymen, the currents of
destiny flow through the hearts of the
people. Who will check them, who will
divert them, who will step them? And
the movements of men, planned and
designed by the master of men, will
never be interrupted by the American
people."

As the president retired there were
calls for Oglesby, who
made a few remarks, closing with a
call for three cheers tor President Mc-
Kinley, which were given with a will.
The exercises were ended with the ren-
dition of "America" by the band, the
audience standing,

During the aftetnoon meetings were
held in various parts of the city. One
at the Columbia theater was addressed
by General Miles, General Henry M.
Dullleld aud Booker T. Washington.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever Soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rico
85 rents por hnx. For salo bv A. Wrr1cj

tpTe if"lioTili sTfecoVoriirt .
Minneapolis, Oct. 19. Tho police yes-

terday found $51,000 worth of govern-me- nt

bonds in an old closet In South
Minneapolis. They proved to be all
but $5,000 of the bonds stolen from the
Hardwood Manufacturing company
some two weeks ago, and had evidently
been secreted by the thieves.
iiircu iioml rrnui I'.iiiinir J ommrnuis.

Trenton, Oct. 10. Three of the mem-
bers of the family of Harry Goldback,
who were poisoned Monday night from
eating toadstools for mushrooms, died
yesterday. The dead are Mrs. Gold-bac- k

and two children. The toad-
stools were purchased from Her-
man Gebhart, who gathered them for
mushrooms. The other five victims
will recover. They are Mr. Goldback,
Mrs. Goldback's mother, Sir. Gold-back- 's

sister, a female servant and a
young man who Is employed as a clerk
in Goldbaclt's store-- .

i8avs fler Life."

US. Jon:i WALLET, ot Jefferson,M Wis., than whom nono la rnoroblghly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1 '00 1 had a sevcro attack of LaGrippo
and i' t tUo end of four months, In splto of all
phys'clans, friends aud good nursing could
do, ir y lungs heart and nervous system wero
so completely wrecked, my life was

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
onlyidcepby tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and 1 cart pained mo terribly and my cough
was laost aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono rosltlon but a short timo and not on my
left tldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. J'llcs' Norvlno and Hoart Curo and I bo-g-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlu of each I was muchbetter and contin-
uing porslstently I took about a dozen bot-
tles a ad was completely restored to health to
tbosurprisoof all."

J)r. Miles' Remedies
are sjld by all drug-
gists

ur.
k l EV! inaunder a positive

guarantee, first bottlo
benefits nw money re-

funded. Bool, on dis-
eases

IVCj. Monltkof hj hr srt and
nerves freo. Address,

DIt.M.ir:5 Jirvrr ALOO.. Elkhart, Ind.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE !

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

36th Annual Session,
At Kalcr's Opera House, Jlnhnnoy City, I' ,

Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 2, 3&4.

Evening Entertainments.
MONDAY, Of.TOUEIt 31,

Hon. Wullace llruce, Ilrooklyn. Y.,
StuU-- Consul to Scotland. lecture

'1A Qreat Century,"
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

Hon. llenrv WntlorKmi. T.nii!ritln
Editor Louisville Courier Journal.

worauam Lincoln."
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBElt 2.

Slayton's Jubilee Singers. Tlio lending
Colored Concert Company. Crowded houses
ovcrywnere.

THURSDAY, NUVKMIIEU 3.
The KhrIUIi lllee Club, '.Miss Annie L

Walker, uournnu; Mrs. Mlnnlu
contralto: Win, 1'oynU Sullivan, tenor; Fred-
eric ICrdilull. Imis: Miss Kmllv McKlrnv. ,lr.
niatlc reader and impersonator. All superior
uriisia.

HAH.WAY AnitANOEMENTS.
Excursion tickets on 1'hllndelphlu nnd Read-

ing ltillrnad, l.ehliih Vulley Jiallroad nndl'cninylv"iihi lluilroad cun bo hail by those
having orders Persons not receiving orders orwishing n additional supply should rite to
tho County Superintendent, giving tho namo ofthe person for whom such order is intended,

TKAINd. Arrangements cun be made tohavo a special train on Lehigh Vulley ltallroadto leave Muhanoy City for l'ottsvllle, viaDelano and ot. Clair, after each evening enter-
tainment I'urtles desiring to tako uilvuntuge
of such train will notify tho County Superin-
tendent or Mr. Henry Kelber, pnsscuger uitont,Lehigh Valley ltallroad, l'ottsvllle, I'a not
luter than October SO.

ItKCKPTION COMMITTEE Mr. John Lin-
ton, Mahanoy City, Is chulrmanof tlio reception
committee. TeaJiers who deslro to securo
bourdlng places prior to the mooting of County
Institut will pleaao address Sir. Liiitun.

TICKITT AHUANOKMENTS.
Season tickets, Securing icservcd seats-op- era

boxes, 13 50; parquet nnd circle, JJ.OOi
dress clrclp, tlrkt Hirer) rows, i dress circle,fouitli row, (1.75) Unas circle, except Hist fourrows, tl.80: enrollment tickets Btcurlngonly. 81.00s single admission, to cents.The churl for sale of reserved scut tickets will
nnS.VoV,h0nf,raco "I bousea. m.. for teachers only, tdsecure seats In one-hal- f of tho ,,cro houP, andat 1 p. in. for chUcns to secure seats i thuother half of the opera house. Before openingthe chttit, parties desiring to purchase ticketswill draw numbers for position In Hue.

Each teacher In line may purchase any num.her of tickets not exceeding twenty, and euclicltUcn lu line may purchase any number notexceeding ten. l'crsons nmv Join the lino asecond time with the same privilege as at lintTlio rcnreaentutlve of each district will berequired to present to the ticket uitent a II. to!the names of the teachers for whom he buys
tickets.

Chart open at Snyder's drug store, Muhanoy
City, after October 22, Doors open at 7 p. ni.Entertainments commence at tf p. in.

G. w. WEISS, County Superintendent.
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"UOLD DTJBT."

i All That's Needed I
No soap, no soda, no borax, no ammonia noth-

ing but water is needed to make things white and
bright and beautifully clean with

It cleans everything quickly,
cheaply, thoroughly. Sold every-
where. Largest package greatest
economy.

TIIK JT. K. FAlltnASK COMPANY,
Chlesgo. St. Louis. New York. Boston. I'hlladtlpbtk.

PECE JUBILEE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Clteflp Excursion Trips via l'blbiilelpbli .V

Heading ltalliiay.
rbladolplim has the reputation of belnc n

"slow" city, but whatever Its citizens start
they carry through with a ylm and cucrgy
that never falls to mako it a success. From
theboclnnliiK of tho Ilisnnno-Amorlcn- n war
Philadelphia has been in thu front, cither in
recruiting nnd forwarding volunteers, nurs-
ing sick or wounded soldiers, or welcoming
returning troops, and now comes tho I'eaco
Jubilee, every one, rich or poor, is contribut-
ing their time, money mid energies to mako
it a grand demonstration.

In addition to tho great military nnd imv.il
Tovicws, to aid which tlio government de-

partments havo promised nil tlio assistance! In
their power, Is tho grand clvlo parado which
will undoubtedly ho ono of tho grcatost dem-
onstrations over witnessed on this continent,

To nnablu tho residents along its lines to
participate in or witness this great jubllco,
the Philadelphia & Heading Hallway has ar-

ranged to sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all principal points on Its lino, at
tho low rata of single faro for round trip.
(Special rates for military organizations in
uniform.) Tickets will bo good going Oct.
24th to S7th, Inclusive, and good to return
until Oct. 31st, inclusive). Faro from Shcn-- .

audoah, $3.S3.

lion's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Itcward for

any eiisu of Catarrh that can not bo cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO,, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tho undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney

or tho last 15 years, and believe 1dm perfectly
honorable In all business transactions nnd fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
hy their Arm.
WrT JcTnAUX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Makvix, AVholesnlo Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, ncting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tho system. Price 75c, per bottlo. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

ltedueed ltutes to Philadelphia.
For the grind Tcaco Jubilee at Philadel-

phia, October 20 and 27, the Pennsylvania
Hailroad Compauy will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket stntious on its line, to Phila-
delphia, at rato of single fare fur the round
trip (minimum rate, 50 cents.) Tickets will
ho sold and good, going, October 21 to 27, aud
returning lcaying Philadelphia tu October 31,
inclusive!

This jubtleo will bo one of tho greatest
eveuts iu tho history of Philadelphia. Thu
rededication of Independence Hall, recently
restored ; tho unveiling of tho Grant Dpies-trla- u

Jlonunieut, Fairmount Park ; a
monster civic and industrial parade, and a
grand military and naval pageant, led by
General Miles and other distinguished heroes
of tho late war, will bo prominent features.
The President and his Oabin6t will also bo
present.

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
to witness tlio evening ceremonies and re-

turn tho same night, special late trains will
bo run from Philadelphia to tlio principal
cities on each division es.cb night.

Dyspepsia bane of human existanco.
Burdock Illood Bitters cures it, permanently.
Hcgulates and tones the stomach.

Comlup; Kients,
Oct. 10. Festival Ly the Laldics Aid

Society of tho Presbyterian church tit the
chapel, comer White and Ojk streets.

Oct. 23. Third annual ball of Dofeuder
Hoso Co., No. 3, of Turkey Run, at the com-
pany's hull.

Mov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices
of Calvary Haptist church, la Kobbius opera
house.

Nov. 4, Grand concert in. tho Methodist
Episcopal church undor tho nuspiccs of tho
M. E. church choir, assisted by tho Shenan-
doah male party.

Nov. 10th. Grand annual supper uuder
auBpiees of tho membersof Trinity Itefonued
church, in Eobbins' opera house.

Nov. Turkey snpper under tiio
auspices of tho All Saints' church will be
held iu tho church basement, corner Oak
aud West streets.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs uud colds, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Flrel Fire I fire I

Insure your property from loss in the
lucst and strongest cash companies : Phila,

Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Fire Insurance Co,,
West Chester Firo !us. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WILLIAMS,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah,

lilt ahum? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric
Oil. A out? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.
At your druguists.

Ferguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

PHDAY, OGT. 17th.
First appearance here of the

LESTER WALTER STOCK CO.

TO-NIGH- T.

"THE PRINCE
OF RUSSIA."

A strong company supported by

LESTER WALTER and
Miss LYLINE RADCLIFFE.

Speciallies nightly by Charlotte St. Felix,

Harry Jenkins and otheis.

Prices : - 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

Reserved seats now on gale at Kirlin's
drug store.

Matinee on Saturday Afternoon at 2 O'clock,

"GOLD DTJBT."
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Washing x

Powder.

jig
Pennsylvania

1 LROAD.
HCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

OCTODKIl 4, 1898.

Trains will leave SheiiAndonli after tne &bu e
date for Wlffpan, GUheriun, Krackvllto Vhih
water, Ht. Ulair. l'ottsvllle. nam it urn, Heading,i)ini iii uhni. m..i J UL.T
aielplila (fir'nd street station) at fi 05 and 815
a. m.( 2 02, 0 IU p. tu. on week days, Sundays,
8 15 a. m., A 25 p. in.

Trains leave Frockvllle for Shenandoah it
7 SO, 1146 a. ni. and 0 40, 7 80 p. ,t. Hunday,
ii mi a. iu. ana a io p. ui.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-vlllo- ;
7 10, 11 20 a. ra., 6 20, 7 JO p. iu. Sunday

iu i a. iu., a m p. ra.
Ieave l'nlladelplria, (Broad street station). fo

Shcwindoah at 8 35 a. ui., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Bunuays leave ax o do anu v a. ru.

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOB NEW YOBK.
ttxnrCBg.weck-daya- . t! 20. i to. 4 50 & 03.5 15.0 50

7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. n., 12 00 noon, 12 35
(Limited l 00 and 1 22 . ut ,) 1 40, 2 80, 3 20,
3 4 02, S 00, 3 50 6 00, 7 02, 7 50. 10 00 p.m.,
uui, niKin. omianyp, b , iw nuo, o id,
8 20,9 50, I0 21, 1135 a. in., 12 03, 12 35, J 30,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 5 56, 6 35, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. m., 1201 nlKht

Kxprcps for Boston without chanKe, 11 00 a
week-day- and 7 50 p. in., dally.

For Sea (Jlrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,
Lone Hraneli, 820, 1111 n m, 330, 4 02 p m
wwekdays.

For Lumber vllle, Kastnn and Permit on, 6 50,
0 00 a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 Oi (Lambcrtvllte and
Kiiton only), weekdays, nnd 7 02 p m dally.
JtuiTnto, 0 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, aud 7 02
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND T1IIC SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50, 7 20,8 32,

10 20, II 23, a. in., 1200. I2 31 1 11, 8 12, 4 41,
(525 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. a55,731
1. in., and 12 0ft nlclit week davn. SundnvH.
3 50, 7 20,912,1123 a. in., 1200, t 12, 4 41, (530

jjinnicu.j ooo t ui p. in. aim
12 05 nitrht.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 2 02
aud 4 01 p m week days. 5 08 and 11 10 p in dally

aiianiic coast l.ine, express iz XJ p in, anu
12 05mKlit dally.

Southern Kn!wav. express 6 55 n m. dallv.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 731 p in, dally
ror wiu i unit oniiort unu rtonoiK. iu

a m wecKuays. ii ju p in unity.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Kx

press for New York, 0 00 a m, 4 30 p m weck-daj-

For Long Branch, via Seaside Bark, 8 30
a in weukd ys.

For Island Heights, 833 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 05 p. in. Sundays.
9 20 n. m., 7 05 p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p in.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City, Ocen Clly.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angleeea, WUdwood and
Hollj Beach Express, 900 a m, 400, p m
week days. Sundat 0 00 a ru.

For Homers Point Exprens, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from betels and residences.
J. B, Hutchinmn, J. B. Wood,

CJen'l Manager. Gen'l rasVr Agt

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE; PORTER

Private faniilv orders will receivp

rnnmf nftifr T nnira flintn

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 Nortb Jardin St.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -'

Superior Sarsaparilla..

aud Oranjje Champagne.

rnnn.-enen- r - stoke.
o DKy IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

20 West Contra Street.

nillions of Dollars
Go up Iu smoko every year. Tako r o

riakB but get your liousos, stock, fur.
niture, etc., lusurod In first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, '"W, A"
fit

Al.n Llf. .ndAo.til.nUl Ooron.nU 1

ITHnnrisnmn Onmnlrixlon
is one 01 rue greatest cnarms u woman on

I poiseas. I'OIZO.NI'B COUrUBZION FOWDHB
gWeslt.


